
2024 Maine Iris Society Dues Payment Form

Dear fellow Iris lovers,

Please select the level of dues payment that is appropriate for you and mail
this form and a check payable to the Maine Iris Society to: Edith Ellis,
Assistant MIS Treasurer, 500 North Parish Road, Turner, ME 04282-3232.
Membership renewals are due by May 30, 2024.  Dues paid after October 1 will be for the
following year.

We look forward to welcoming you to our 2024 meetings. 

Name __________________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________

City ______________ State _______ Zip Code _____________________

E-Mail Address ______________________________  Telephone _______________________

____ I do not have a computer or an active email address and will need regular mailings of the
newsletter which will include notifications of meetings and events.

____ I am presently a member of the American Iris Society. This is not a requirement for
membership renewal in the Maine Iris Society.

Dues Options:
One-Year Membership for 2024 only:
_____ One member = $8.00
_____ Family membership: Two or more family members at the same address = $10.00           
Please provide the other family members’ names ____________________________________
            
Two-Year Membership for 2024 & 2025
_____ One member = $16.00
_____ Family membership: Two or more family members at the same address = $20.00           
Please provide the other family members’ names ____________________________________

Please check if you approve having your contact information given as a list to all members?  G

American Iris Society Membership: (This is optional.) If you would like to join the American
Iris Society you may join on line here:
https://www.irises.org/aismembers/ais-membership/
or mail your check to:  AIS Membership Secretary

1226 High Street
Alameda, CA 94501

Please check the AIS website for current dues rates.  Your enrollment entitles you to receive four
quarterly copies of Irises, The Bulletin of the American Iris Society. You will be helping to
support the AIS website, webinars, awards system, iris registration, and much more. You may
also wish to attend the AIS convention. 


